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"Volume is essential to my said he. "Cash is the motive power. of dollars worth of stacked to the roof of my won't pay my men; they mast
have their wages, and space must be made for new designs Take $10,000 worth at a big discount. You can give the people credit and sell the goods at half regular We did it.

The big saving made by us these colossal cash enables us to divide with our these great For instance:
$5.00 Iron Bedsteads .$2.50
$7.00 Iron Bedsteads $3.50
$12.00 Dresser, Pacific Oak $G.OO
$25.00 Dressers Mahogany $12.50
$25 Chiffoniers, birdseye maple $12.50
$28 Napoleon Beds, mahogany. .$14.00
$7.00 Oak Washstands, mirror $3.50
$4.00 Commode, 3 drawers, cab. $2.00
$12.00 Wardrobes, double door $8.00
$50.00 Chiffonier, oak and birdseye

maple lining $25. OO
$10.00 Kitchen Cabinets $4.95
$15.00 Oak Cabinet $7.50
$25.00 Kitchen Cabinet $12.50
$30.00 Four-post- er Bedstead, in oak

or enamel ...$15.00
$25.00 Oak Buffet $12.50
$50.00 Bookcases, waxed or fumed

oak $25.00

The Majestic's economy of fuel, food
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Big Oregon Furniture Manufacturer
Unloads Surplus Stock on Wm. Gadsby
& Sons at 40 Per Cent Discount!

business," Thousands merchandise warehouses
prices!"

through transactions customers savings.

$25.00 Oak China Closet $12.50
$40.00 Bookcases, waxed or fumed

oak $20.00
$25.00 Bookcases, waxed or fumed

oak $12.50
$275.00 Mahogany Dining Room

Suit, Colonial $139.00
$200.00 Mahogany Dining Room

Suit, Sheraton design $100.00
$50.00 Cheval Dressers, mahogany

mirror; 22x45 inches $25.00
$27.00 Princess Dresser, mahogany,

waxed oak, mirror 18x40 $13.50
$22.00 Princess Dresser, birdseye

maple, mirror 18x30 $11.00
$50.00 Duofold Davenport, fumed

oak, upholstered in leather $29.00
$18.00 Couches in plain velours, full

spring edge $9.00

Agents for
Majestic Ranges

The JIajestic Range is in a class by
itself. It would take this entire page
to point out its many superior quali-
ties. If you are interested, write us
for pamphlet, "Range Comparison."

FREEDOM FROM
KITCHEN DRUDGERY

The Majestic is the sure baker. Its
scientific construction forces the heat
to every part of the oven, and its
asbestos lining reflects the heat onto
all parts of the baking. Bread is
baked and browned perfectly, top,
sides and bottom, without burning.

The Majestic is made of non-breaka-

malleable iron and charcoal iron
that resists rust three times longer
than steel. The oven is kept tight,
permanently, by cold riveting (not
bolted tfr clamped) no cracks to be
puttied. The heat is held in and main-
tained with less fuel.
and repairs, its perfect baking results.

and the years it outlasts the ordinary range, prove the wisdom of paying theslightly higher Majestic price.
OJE ftUALITV, MANY STYLES AD SIZES, WITH OR WITHOUT LEGS.
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$40 Steel Range

$2950

Equal to any $40 range in the market.
Oven 20x16 inches. Asbestos lined
throughout. You cannot break the lids.
Special price

Terms: $5 Down
and $1 Per Week

Convertible Into a Bed With Two Motions

f ASA i0rimEL

$25

Above is pictured the Duo-Fol- d Divan Bed when opened up and ready for use
as a bed. But two simple motions are all that are necessary to make thechange from divan to bed. It is unnecessary to move the Divan from the wall,
the back remains stationary. There is enough space between the springs to
allow the mattress and bed clothes to remain when folden up. When used as a
bed you do not sleep on the hard upholstering, but on the mattress that can be
placed over the springs, thus making your bed as comfortable as adJOC OOfull-size- d regulation bed. Gadsbys' price DitmJJ

OTHER DAVENPORT BEDS AS CHEAP AS S17.50.
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Room-Siz- e Rugs
Rightly Priced

Wlilthall'a Anglo - Persian,Indian, Royal Worcea-ter- a
and Body Hrm.

aela at Bottom
Prlcea.Smith'a A x mlnfitera aa

FollowatKirmon, 9x12, at..S2S.OOExtra, 9x12, at...24.50Alpine, 9x12. at...S17.50Saxony, 9x12, at... $22.50Tapestry Brussels,
Body Brussels, 9x

12. t S19.50Velvet Rugs, 9x12. 816.75Ingrain, all wool,
9x12. at..... ...SX0.80Art Squares, Pro-Brusse- ls.

9xl2...S12.00

50.00 Worth of Furniture a 5.00 Dotrn, S1.O0 a Week
75.O0 Worth of Furniture a 7.50 Down, S1.50 a Week

aiOO.OO Worth of Furniture $10.00 Down, S2.O0 a Week
125.00 Worth of Furniture C12.SO Down, $2.23 a Week
15O.00 Worth of Furniture S15.O0 Down, 92.50 a Week

L 2O0.OO Worth of Furniture $20.00 Down, 3.O0 a Week J
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$16.00 Couches in figured velour,
full spring edge $8.00

$12.00 Ladies' Desks in oak.. $6.00
$20.00 Home Desks in birdseye ma-

ple, mahogany and oak $10.00
$80.00 Office Desk, roll top, 54

inches, with golden oak typewrit-
er attachment $40.00

$40.00 Roll-to- p Desk, typewriter at-
tachment, 48 inches wide $20.00

$18.00 Roll-to- p Desk, 36 inches wide,
with typewriter attachment. . . .$9.00

$15.00 Revolving Office Chairs, oak,
Bank of England design $7.50

ALL DESKS REDUCED
$12.00 Revolving Office Chairs, oak,

at $5.50
$6.00 Arm Chairs, solid oak, suitable

for office or porch, each $2.50

r

$25.00 Solid Mahogany Arm Chairs,
bankers' style, only, each $5.00

$12.00 Arm Rockers, oak, high back,
spring seat, upholstered black
leather ...$6.00

$35.00 Morris Chairs, oak, uphol-
stered leather $17.50

$25.00 Morris Chairs, oak, auto-
matic backs, upholstered leath-
er cloth $15.00

$15.00 Morris Chairs, adjustable
backs, with loose velour cushion $7.50

$25.00 Oak Extension Tables, legs,
inches diameter, ot exten-

sion, inches wide $12.50
$35.00 Oak Extension Table, round,

inches diameter, flush ch

rim, extension feet $22.50

Library Suite for $29.00

Solid oak throughout, upholstered in chase Spanish leather, consisting of library
table, top 24x36 inches, settee, large rocker and arm chair, tfoft tfception chair. 0tJmJf

Dining-Roo- m Suite Only $39.50

This Solid Oak Dining-Roo- m Set, consisting of beautiful buffet with full-leng- th

French plate mirror, silver drawers (l'ned), large linen drawer, with double-

-door cabinet below; eix solid oak chairs with cenuine Spanish leather seats,
and large dining table with plain base instead of clawfeet. bar- - OQ Cflgain terms $4.50 down and $5.00 rer month UOi3VJ

Sale of Dressers and Chiffoniers

r

Your choice of either of these Dressers, in solid oak, or 7 Cflbirdseye maple Oil tUU
The to Mulch for 815. They Make Beautiful Gifts.

bi.su Down, i.uo I'm week.
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Chiffonier

A SALE OF STEEL AND
BRASS --BEDS

J3.50 Steel Beds on sale t --1 fnow at, each JJ) X i O
$4.50 Steel Beds on sale tf0 Cfnow at. each J)JOLf

5.00 Steel Beds on sale JQ 7f?now at, each CpOa O
$7.00 Steel Beds on sale PJ P"
now at, each &Oa O
$12.00 Brass Beds on J Q p
sale now at, each PO O
$18.00 Brass Beds on T - n tZfsale now at, each .... X t O J

J
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Corner First and Washington Streets

$12.00 Oak Extension Tables, ot

extension, square top $6.50
$4.50 Oak Dining Chairs, full leath-

er seat ; $2.70
$2.50 Oak Dining Chairs, wood seat,

panel back $1.75
$1.75 Dining Chairs, wood seat,

brace arm, long post 0of
$2.50 Plate Racks, early English. .$1.25
$15.00 Chautauqua Desks, oak with

book shelves $7.50
$45.00 China Closet, early English

finish, 2 feet wide, 63 inches
high, full round glass front. . .$15.00

$6.00 Library Tables, oak, early
English finish, top 36x20 inches $3.00

$25 Parlor Suites, mahogany on
birch, three pieces, upholstered in
Spanish leather cloth $12.50

Large
Solid Oak
Rocker

$2.85
Parlor Rocker. Made
X h r o n r h oat of Selected
Qaarter-Sawe- d Golden Oak.
Atr-Sea- a oncd and Iviln
Dried. It has a broad,
shaped panel in the back,
made of large, flaky quar-
tered oak. and. on account
of its extreme plainness,
shows off to excellent

The shaped
curved arms are firmly
framed on the posts and
are supported by heavy
turned spindles. Also has
a broad, deep, double-shape- d

seat. H 1 g h - rent
stores ask $6.50 or $7.00
for just such a rocker.Gadsby's price

$2.85

Home Desk
Solid Oak
$6.00

"
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Full quarter -- sawedoak, waxed finish. 48-in- ch

top. ex-
tension, flush rims.
Some table 1 Q Cnthis for..
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$48.)0 Parlor Suite, 5 pieces, ma- - '

hogany finish, sofa, arm chair,
rocker and 2 parlor chairs, up-
holstered leather cloth .525.00

$4.00 mahogany finish with
cobbler seats or wood, each. . . .$2.oO

$4.00 Rockers in oak or rock elm,
very high back $2.00

$7.00 Mahogany Dining Chairs, up-

holstered in black leather, no two
alike, each $2.50

$5.00 Porch Chairs in Pacific oak,
have large bent arms, with iron
bolts securing base to top $1.50

$16.00 Reed very large and
elaborate $5.00

$7.00 Reed Rockers $3.50
$35.00 Bed Davenports, oak covered

in leather cloth $25.00

Hundreds of Pieces on Special Sale. See if We Have the Piece You

Want Before Buying,' We Can Save You Money if We Have.

six-fo- ot

Dressing Tables

4,

Triple Mlrrora

oak, birdseye maple or
enamel. Special this
week at 1 J

Having No Rent to Pay Enables
Us to, Make the Lowest Prices

$38
Dining
Table
for

D1S3V

Rockers,

Rockers,

Mahogany,

Use Our Exchange Department
If you have furniture that doesn't suit want something more up to
date and better phone us and we'll send a competent man to itand arrange to take it as part payment on that kind you want theGadsby kind. We'll make you a liberal allowance for your goods
and we
will be

in

see

'11 sell you new furniture at low prices. The new furniturepromptly delivered. Have furniture you will be proud of.


